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Abstract
The effect of operation safety of expressway tunnels on operation efficiency of the expressway network is significant because
tunnels are key sections in the network. In case of emergency, e.g. traffic accidents, it brings much difficulty to rescue work and 
may paralyze traffic in the tunnel and even that of the entire expressway. In order to guarantee the tunnel operation safety, it is 
necessary to monitor the operation of tunnels and take effective measures to keep safety under control. This paper focuses on 
operation risk modeling of expressway tunnels and development of a monitoring-warning system for real time expressway tunnel 
operation control. The research includes an investigation of expressway tunnel operation, risk analysis, development of risk 
modeling and intelligent monitoring-warning system and a pilot project. Over thirty cases of expressway tunnel operation were 
investigated and filed data of the operation situations including traffic accidents, running speed, acceleration and deceleration of 
vehicles were collected. Then, the operation conditions and risks were analyzed and the operation risk model was then developed 
to solve the problem. Based on the investigation data of the tunnel operation, five types of emergency incidents were identified 
and classified with regard to the effect of incidents on the tunnel operation risks and efficiency. The emergency incidents were 
defined respectively as traffic incidents, severe weather, overspeeding, dangerous goods transportation and scheduled event. 
These incidents were graded in relation to the levels of effect on tunnel operation safety. Comprehensive traffic control measures 
for each incident were put forward respectively in order to achieve effective tunnel traffic management, which included speed 
limit, safe driving distance, closed lanes and traffic guides. To implement real time control and effective tunnel operation 
management, an intelligent tunnel monitoring-warning system including the system software and relative equipment were 
developed with functions of information collection, information processing and transmission and information release. A pilot 
project has been implemented at Huotanwan tunnel (left line) on the Baomao expressway (G65) in Hunan province, China.
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1. Introduction
Expressway tunnels can improve alignment index and short the distance, play a significant role in the operation 
safety of expressway network. It’s hard to rescue and evacuate people when traffic accidents or other emergency 
incidents occur in expressway tunnels because of the particular operation environment of tunnels, so the operation 
safety and efficiency of the tunnel and related expressways will be severely affected. China has been taking the lead 
in building the largest number of tunnel projects with high engineering complexity in the world. Meanwhile, the 
operation safety problems with expressway tunnels have become increasingly serious and attracted more and more 
attention in recent years. For example, on the morning of August 13th, 2008, a rear-end traffic accident caused lately 
close at Guanling Tunnel of the Xihan Expressway. At two o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, a second 
accident happened in the same place when a truck ran into a vehicle in front. Soon afterwards, five vehicles collided
with each other due to slippery pavement. On March 1st, 2014, in Yanhou tunnel on Jinji Expressway in Shanxi 
Province, a truck loaded with coal bumped with tanker with liquid methanol fuel and triggered fire and explosion 
and this accident killed 31 people, injury nine people. Overspeeding and pavement slippery were the main accidents 
reasons of 208 traffic accidents which collected in this paper, which accounts 53% of total. It can be concluded that 
effective evaluation and intelligent monitoring-warning measures are urgently needed to guarantee the tunnel 
operation safety.
Close attention to operational risks has been pay in Europe in the aftermath of two large tunnel fires. All countries 
in Europe (2004) must have risk assessments of the tunnels in accordance with <the Tunnels in the Trans-European 
Road Network Minimum Safety Requirements on April 29, 2004/Council Directive 2004/54/EC of the European 
Conference>. The World Road Association (2008) also proposed methods of operation risk analysis for road tunnels. 
Beard, A.N. (2005) has indicated  the safety issues of European tunnels and think that  the accident rate of tunnels 
was a slightly lower than that on road section, more danger in the sections connected to the tunnel than  in the middle 
section of tunnels and more non-fire accidents than fire accidents. Japan also has prevented accidents or fires and 
mitigate accident consequences through the tunnel design, traffic control and the tunnel safety facilities (2002). Sun 
(2014) established a safety warning system of complex road sections on expressways in mountain areas. Zhao (2010) 
conducted research on risk assessment methods for expressway tunnel operation in relation to operation accident 
statistical analysis, risk acceptance criteria and quantitative risk analysis. Dai (2011) studied the characteristics of 
driving behaviors in the tunnel (group tunnels) and established a method of tunnel operation risk identification.
At present, very good monitoring facilities and systems are set up on a number of long tunnels in China. But the 
facilities and system functions have not been utilized at high level of efficiency so that it is still not possible to 
present effective warning based upon the weather conditions and operating conditions of the tunnels and there exists 
high operation risk in tunnels. To solve these problems, it is important to improve the tunnel operation safety by 
effectively evaluating tunnel operational risk, taking effective measures of traffic control and establishing an 
effective monitoring-warning system. The investigation about the operation safety of tunnels on several expressways 
has been carried out and, the operational risks, risk avoidance measures and traffic safety management have been 
studied in this paper. Then an operation risk model and monitoring-warning system of expressway tunnels have been 
developed, which can be used as tool for operational safety management of tunnels.
2. Investigation of the operation situation of expressway tunnels
Through investigations on the traffic accidents, traffic flow and weather conditions of expressway tunnels in 
Shanxi, Hunan and Guangdong provinces, and the of tunnel operation situation was analyzed with regard to traffic 
accidents and vehicle running characteristic.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2.1. Traffic accidents
The research selected expressways with a lot of tunnels as its research targets including expressways of Xi'an-
Hanzhong, Changshou-Wanzhou, Huaihua-Xinhuang, Huaihua-Tongdao and the Shaoguan section of Beijing-
Zhuhai South Expressway,. Statistical analysis was made on space-time distributions, accident types and vehicles 
types in accidents based upon investigation of the traffic safety situations of the expressway tunnels and upon 
statistical findings of tunnel traffic accidents. Several points were conclude as follows:
1) Statistic analysis on time distribution of traffic accidents in extra-long tunnels showed that there exist two 
higher accident periods which are 05:00~09:00 and 17:00~20:00. The accidents during these two periods account 
for 40% of total traffic accidents. The accident causes include fatigue driving which was one of the main causes of 
traffic accidents, lower visibility due to dim lighting and blurred view inside tunnels at dawn and dusk, and high 
propotion of  trucks with much lower  average speed than that of  the cars.
2) In order to facilitate our statistical work on spatial distribution of tunnel traffic accidents, tunnels were divided 
into five sections each way: 1) transitional section to tunnel entrance (100 m away from the tunnel entrance of), 
2) entrance section (100 m from entrance inside the tunnel), 3) middle section in the tunnel, and 4) exit section 
(100 m from the exit in the tunnel), and 5) transitional section from tunnel exit (100 m from the exit outside the 
tunnel). Statistics show that more accidents occurred in sections near the entrance than in the middle section, which 
is related to the operation environment in the transitional sections near the entrance, where the “black hole” and 
“white hole” affected the drivers.
3) Traffic accidents hitting against the wall and scrape accidents occur frequently, accounting for 50% of the total 
number of accidents. There were more rear-end accidents than roll-over and fire accidents.
4) Vehicles involved in tunnel traffic accident are mostly trunks and cars, with the former accounting for 56.25% 
and the latter 42.18% of the accident total. In contrast, fewer buses and vans were involved in the accidents inside 
tunnels.
2.2. Vehicle running characteristics
Operation speed in the tunnel was mainly observed for the research on vehicle running characteristics using 
MC5600 Pneumatic tube type of vehicle classification system coupled by radar velocity meter to measure the 
operation speed along tunnel sections as being shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of video spots at tunnel entrances and exist.
The acceleration at the transitional sections of the entrances was analyzed about Model A and Model D. The 
Analysis on the vehicle running characteristics was done using the operation speed data within the range of average 
plus1.5 times of standard deviation in order to compare the acceleration scope of different vehicle models at 
different sections.
1) Model A: acceleration at the entrance transitional section mostly is in the range of (-1.00 m/s2ˈ-0.50 m/s2), 
and acceleration at exit transitional section is mostly in the range of (-0.50 m/s2ˈ0 m/s2).
2) Model D: acceleration of both entrance and exit transitional sections mostly is in the range of (-0.50 m/s2ˈ
0 m/s2).
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A comprehensive analysis indicated that both buses and trucks would slow down when entering the tunnel, but 
speed up when leaving the exit. The curves of the speed change were basically similar. The acceleration values of 
large trucks (Model D) were lower than those of small cars (Model A); but speed standard deviation and speed 
variation coefficient of Model A were higher than those of Model D. In addition, driving safety would be affected 
when high acceleration at entrance transitional section.
3. Assessment model of tunnel operation risks
Although tunnel static operation environment such as alignment, pavement and traffic safety facilities have 
effects on the operation safety, this paper focuses on analyzing operation risks and developing monitoring warning-
system on the basis of traffic accidents and traffic flow characteristics. Therefore, the assessment of tunnel operation 
risks were analyzed and risk model were developed only having regards to tunnel traffic accident rate and traffic 
flow and without taking static operation environment into consideration. The accident rate was after-accident index 
and traffic flow before-accident index. The assessment model is demonstrated in Fig. 2.
Expressway Tunnel 
Operating Risk Model 
Ex post Ex ante
Accident rate based
index
Traffic flow 
characteristic based 
index
Accident Rate
AR
Traffic Flow Safety 
TS
Fig. 2. Assessment model of tunnel operation risks.
Traffic accident rate is the most direct index of operation safety; and thus million miles accident rate (AR) was 
selected as the index to assess tunnel safety. Combine to the annual average daily traffic(AADT), the accident rates 
were divided, from low to high, into four levels: AR-ĉ, AR-Ċ, AR-ċ and AR-Č. The accident rate (AR) was 
vehicle accident rates per 100 million vehicle kilometres, which can obtained from the traffic department. The 
annual average daily traffic(AADT) is the total volume of vehicle traffic of a highway or road for a year divided by 
365 days, and it can obtained from the planning data or traffic volume observation station. The risk level of accident 
rate was shown in fig. 3, and the qualitative description was shown in table 1.
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Fig. 3. Risk level of accident rate.
Table 1. Qualitative description of AR level.
Risk 
level Qualitative description
AR-ĉ Accident rate is very low, it could be maintain because the reduce potential of accident rate is small.
AR-Ċ Accident rate is lower than the expected level, it can be reduced through appropriate.
AR-ċ Accident rate is higher than expected level, the reduce potential is large, it must adopt measures to improve it.
AR-Č Accident rate is very high and with huge potential to reduce, it is urgent need to improve.
Traffic flow situations can provide basis for tunnel operation safety management and traffic control. Because of 
overtaking is forbidden in tunnels; traffic flow risk was evaluated about headway under free driving and car-
following driving. Traffic flow risks from low to high were categorized into 4 levels: TS-I, TS-II, TS-ċ and TS-Č.
The traffic flow risks of free driving were divide by the speed and speed difference, The traffic flow risks of car-
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following were divide by the range of visibility between car heads. The standards and grading index calculation 
method were listed in Table 2.
Table 2. Traffic flow operation risk level.
Risk level Grade I Grade II Grade III Grade IV
Free Driving
speed(km/h) 80~100 100~110 120~140 >140
speed difference
Vj
max - Vj
s(km/h)
— 10~20 0~5 <0
Car-following
Range of visibility between car heads
hj_i
min - hj_i
s (s)
4~5 3~4 1~2 <1
Note:
ķ maxjV is the most critical safety speed of vehicle No.j, ^ `max min , , ,yx qf yx qfj ch ch cf cfV V V V Vd .
s
jV is the real time speed of vehicle No.j, Safety speed `^ limmin ,safe critical itedV V Vd .
ĸ Car-following risk: Headway= min
_ ijh -
min
_ ijh = the critical minimum headway between vehicle behind j-th and vehicle ahead i-th.
=the safety headway between vehicle behind j-th and vehicle ahead i-th.
Tunnel operation risk was defined as ORi and could be calculated with equation 1.
(1)
Where: iAR =accident rate; iTS = traffic flow safety˗ = the non-dimensional processing result of 
accident rate and traffic flow safety respectively. The suggest weight value of 1 2,w w is 0.78 and 0.22.
4. Classification and grading of expressway tunnel incidents
Expressway tunnel incidents are either scheduled or unscheduled, which may interrupt normal traffic operation
and result in accidents. Those incidents include traffic jam, traffic accidents, traffic conflict, geological hazards, 
severe weather, scheduled events and so on. Based on the investigation on expressway tunnel operation, incidents 
resulting in traffic operation system disorder were listed and their effects on tunnel operation safety were analyzed 
in this paper.
4.1. Classification of expressway tunnel incidents
According to the research, five types of incidents have significant effect on tunnel operation safety including 
traffic incidents, overspeeding, severe weather, hazardous goods transportation and scheduled event. Details seen in 
table 3.
Table 3. Types of tunnel incidents.
Types Descriptions
Traffic incidents Traffic accidents, vehicle breakdown, litter from vehicles
Overspeeding Vehicles running over the speed limit
Severe weather Severe weather like fog, rain and snow
Hazardous goods transportation Vehicles with hazardous goods passing through  tunnels
Scheduled event Such as Road maintenance or repairmen
_
s
j ih
_
s
j ih
  1 2, ( ) ( )i i i i iOR AR TS w f AR w f TS  
( ), ( )i if AR f TS
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1) Traffic Incidents
Traffic incidents include traffic accidents, vehicle breakdown and litter from vehicles. Traffic accidents lower the 
tunnel traffic capacity and reduce the traffic efficiency. Meanwhile, traffic incidents also leave hidden troubles like 
fire and secondary accidents.
2) Overspeeding
If a driver drives over speed limit, in case of emergency, he will not be able to stop the vehicle in a short time or 
within a short distance due to inertia. Expressway tunnels are semi-closed in contrast to open-air roads. Therefore, 
the driver's judgment on his surroundings will be affected. When he drives too fast, he can’t respond properly to 
things unexpected.
3) Severe Weather
Severe weather refers to those extreme weather conditions which have strong influence on tunnel operation 
safety. Although weather doesn’t have direct impact in tunnels, the open-air sections between tunnels and wet roads 
in the tunnel can be badly influenced by the weather. Therefore, there is close link between traffic accidents in the 
tunnel and bad weather. 
4) Hazardous Goods Transportation
Transportation of Hazardous Goods is regarded as "mobile source of danger". Being affected by light, force, 
temperature, humidity, static friction, vibration, or contacting with some materials of different nature, the hazardous 
goods tend to burn, explode, poison, radiate and pollute. In case of hazardous incidents, the closed environment in 
the tunnel will make rescue work extremely difficult, thus cause more severe casualties and property damages than 
road sections. 
4.2. Grading of expressway tunnel incidents
Traffic incidents and scheduled event can be classified into three levels and severe weather four degrading levels 
in table 4 according to the differences in extent and scope of their effects on tunnel operation safety. Overspeeding 
and hazardous goods transportation are not classified this way.
Table 4. Classification of tunnel incidents.
Types
Traffic 
Incidents
Scheduled 
event
Severe Weather
Incident 
Names
Traffic 
accidents
Road 
maintenance
Frog Rain Snow
Risk level
Remaining 
lanes
Remaining 
lanes
Visibility
(m)
Visibility
(m)
Precipitation
(mm/day)
Visibility
(m)
Snow 
depth(cm)
Level 1 0 0   ˚250  
Level 2 1 1 50-200 50-200 50-250 150-250 10-15
Level 3 2 2 200-500 200-500 25-50 250-375 5-10
Level 4 --- --- ˚500 ˚500  ˚375 ˘5
5. Traffic control measures
Real-time tunnel warning countermeasures are comprehensive traffic control measures to deal with different 
traffic incidents in tunnels. Based on the analysis of tunnel incidents and previous research findings (2008, 2011),
countermeasures were put forward in this paper which covered those for severe weather incident, traffic incidents, 
transportation of hazardous goods, scheduled events and overspeeding incident. 
5.1. Traffic control countermeasures for tunnel incidents of different levels
1) Countermeasures for traffic incident 
Different countermeasures should be taken considering the number of remaining lanes in case of traffic accident 
occur. Meanwhile, tunnel administration, road administration and traffic police should be notified in the first 
instance to activate contingency plans. Notice about the accident can be displayed on the VMS on both left and right 
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way closing to the traffic incident area. Lane indicators of upstream lanes display “h” in red to stop operation
forward and indicators on downstream lanes  “Ė” in green for vehicles to keep driving out of the tunnel.
2) Countermeasures for severe weather
Countermeasures for severe weather mainly cover traffic control measures for foggy, rainy and snowy. The 
control measures are made according to the weather conditions at the transitional sections of the entrance and exit of 
the tunnel (5s driving travel under design speed). In order to prevent vehicles from speeding up in the tunnel, the 
same control measures are applied inside tunnel.
3) Countermeasures for scheduled event
In case of scheduled event, tunnel administrators should put VMS and lane indicators in the place at tunnel 
entrance in advance. The site workers for maintenance in the tunnel should take special care for safety. 
Traffic control measures for traffic incidents, severe weather and scheduled event are shown in table 5.
Table 5. Traffic control measures for traffic incidents, severe weather conditions and scheduled event.
Risk level Speed limit (km/h)
Level 1 80
Level 2 60
Level 3 40
Level 4 Tunnel closed, detouring
Note: The speed limit should decrease by 20 km/h if there are any people or staff staying behind.
5.2. Countermeasures for controlling operation Speed
The then speed limit in the tunnel will be decided with the monitoring and warning system through processesing
and analyzing the information collected by the monitoring equipment for an judgement of severe weather, traffic 
incident or scheduled event. When a speeding vehicle is spotted by the vehicle license plate recognition camera, the 
monitor center will send instructions to the variable-message board and inform relevant law-enforcing department to 
wait for the overspeeding drivers after the exit of the tunnel. Countermeasures for overspeeding is shown in table 6. 
Table 6. Countermeasures for speeding.
Overspeeding Countermeasures
Yes Overspeeding message to be displayed and fine to be paid
No Common warning message to be displayed
5.3. Countermeasures for Hazardous Goods Transportation
The main risk-control countermeasures to reduce road accidents caused by transportation of hazardous goods in 
the world include prohibited, controlled traffic time, specified distances between vehicles, transport under guided 
escort, special goods and quantity limit. Usually risk-control countermeasures are adapted to particular tunnel 
conditions and transportation management requirements. Countermeasures for transportation of various types of 
hazardous goods as shown in Table 7 are put forward with reference to countermeasures for hazardous goods
transportation in tunnel operation and based on the investigation on exist tunnel operation.
Table 7. Countermeasures for transportation of hazardous goods.
Nature of hazardous goods Countermeasures
Flammable and combustible Closed tunnel and prohibited other vehicle enter
Poisonous and radioactive Passage under escort to be arranged by traffic police or tunnel administrators
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6. Design of real-time warning system for expressway tunnels
Because of the unpredictability of emergency cases that occur both in and outside the tunnel, effective monitoring
are required to monitor the emergencies incident and the weather for ensuring operation safety of the tunnel. The 
effective information should be released with reference to monitoring information and real time management 
countermeasures in order to implement real time warning and traffic control. So a monitoring and warning system 
for expressway tunnels has been established in this paper , which includes system function definition, equipment 
layout and work flow.
6.1. System functions and compositions
The real time warning system for expressway tunnels is designed based upon the classification of tunnel incidents
and the system functions are shown in fig. 4. This system is composed of information collection, process and release 
in addition to information transmission equipment.
1) The information of real-time tunnel operation conditions can be collected by field equipment, which include 
weather conditions, vehicle running parameters and tunnel traffic incidents. This function is jointly realized by 
information collection device such as meteorological monitors mounted on the front of the tunnel (visibility monitor, 
rain gauge and snow depth monitor), vidicon, vehicle license plate recognition, speed measuring equipment and 
event detector
2) Information transmission and processing
The collected data is first transferred to an information processing module; then the module recognizes the risks 
for such as severe weather, vehicle overall speed, locations of vehicles transporting hazardous goods and traffic 
incidents in the tunnel. These functions of the module are completed by a host processor and fiber optics or by 
wireless network.
3) Information release and sharing
Early warning information is given following emergency recognition; meanwhile, information about incidents 
and traffic control is transmitted to the traffic police and road administration. The message release module consists 
of VMS and lane control lights.
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Fig. 4. Functions of real time warning system.
6.2. Equipment layout
The equipment layout of the tunnel real time warning system depends on the tunnel length, operation conditions 
and traffic characteristic, so different tunnels have different equipment layouts. For example, Huaitong expressway 
is part of the national expressway from Baotou to Maoming in Hunan Province, and Huotanwan Tunnel is 
a separated two-way tunnel in Huaitong expressway. Huaitong expressway started operation in December 2013, and 
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accidents like scrape, rollover and rear-ends occurred frequently in Huotanwan tunnel since February 2014. 
Therefore, a expressway tunnel monitoring and warning system was designed based on the ideal of the paper and 
would be set along the left line of Huotanwan tunnel. The layout and installation diagram of the system is shown in 
fig. 5 and 6.
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Fig. 6. Intelligent warning system equipment installation diagram of Huotanwan tunnel.
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6.3. Work flow
The work flow of the real time warning system for tunnels in expressway is presented in fig. 7.
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Fig. 7. Work flow of real time warning system for expressway tunnels.
Conclusions
1) An operation safety assessment module covering tunnel accident rate and traffic flow was put forward in this 
paper on the basis of investigation and analysis about operation situation of a lot of expressway tunnels.
2) Classification and grading of tunnel incident was proposed and comprehensive traffic control measures were 
established based on the effects of the incidents on tunnel operation safety.
3) A real time monitoring and warning system for severe weather, traffic incidents, overspeeding and hazardous 
goods transportation in expressway tunnels was developed and the system functions, equipment layout and work 
flow were developed. What’s more, a tunnel monitoring and warning system had been built in Huotaowan tunnel of 
Baotou-Maoming expressway.
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